
Substituted by the House, on recommendation of the committee on Bills in
the Third Reading and as amended on motion of Mr. Tivnan of Worcester,
for a bill with a similar title (House, No. 706) and passed by the House to be
engrossed. May 21.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

An Act providing tenure for certain employees op the

COMMONWEALTH AFTER THREE YEARS’ SERVICE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

the General Laws is hereby1 Section 1. Chapter 30 <

.on 9C the following section2 amendedby inserting after sec
my institution in the depart-3 Section 9D. A teacher in

4 ments of correction, mental health, public health or public
5 welfare or in any institution under the jurisdiction of theinstitution

6 youth service board, who is not employed in a position
7 classified under chapter thirty-one, and who has served as a
8 teacher in any of the institutions in the same department or
9 under the youth service board, as the case may be, for three

10 consecutive school years, notwithstanding any contrary pro-
11 vision of general or special laws, shall not be dismissed from
12 such employment except for just cause, and for reasons spe-'T

13 cificallv given him in writing by the appointing authority

014: Before anv such removal is effected the said teacher, upon
15 his written request, made within ten days from receipt by

16 him of the required written notice, shall be given a full hear-
17 ing before the appointing authority, of which hearing hi
18 shall have at least thirty days’ written notice from the ap-
19 pointing authority, and he shall be allowed to answer the

20 charges preferred against him either personally or by counsel
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1 Section 2. Chapter 74 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 46A the following sec-
-3 tion:
4 Section A professor or teacher in the Bradford Durfee
5 College of Technology or the New Bedford Institute of Tech-
-6 nology, who is not employed in a position classified under
7 chapter thirty-one, and who has served as such for three
8 consecutive years, notwithstanding any contrary provision of
9 general or special laws, shall not be dismissed from such

10 employment except for just cause, and for reasons specifi-
-11 cally given him in writing by the trustees of the college or
12 institute in which he is employed. Before any such removal
13 is effected the professor or teacher upon his written request,
14 made within ten days of receipt by him of the required
15 written notice, shall be given a full hearing before the trustees
16 of the college or institute in which he is employed, of which
17 hearing he shall have at least thirty days’ written notice
18 from the trustees, and he shall be allowed to answer the
19 charges preferred against him either personally or by counsel.

1 Section 3. Section 13 of chapter 75 of the General Laws,
2 as amended by chapter 556 of the acts of 1956, is hereby
3 further amended by inserting after the word “office”, in line
4 4, the words: ; provided, that a professor, instructor, tutor
5 or teacher in the university, who has served as such for three
6 consecutive school years, notwithstanding any contrary pro-
-7 vision of general or special laws, shall not be dismissed from
8 such employment except for just cause, and for reasons spe-
-9 cifically given him in writing by the trustees. Before any

10 such removal is effected, the professor, instructor, tutor or
11 teacher upon his written request, made within ten days of
12 the receipt by him of the required written notice, shall be
13 given a full hearing before the trustees, of which hearing he
14 shall have at least thirty days’ written notice from the trustees,
15 and he shall be allowed to answer charges preferred against
16 him either personally or by counsel.

1 Section 4. Section 12 of chapter 75A of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by inserting after the word “common-
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wealth,” in line 5, as appearing in section 3 of chapter 407
of the acts of 1953, the words; ; provided, that a professor,
instructor, tutor or teacher in the institute, who is not em-
ployed in a position classified under chapter thirty-one, and
who has served as such for three consecutive school years,
notwithstanding any contrary provision of general or special
laws, shall not be dismissed from such employment except
for just cause, and for reasons specifically given him in writing
by the trustees. Before any such removal is effected, the
professor, instructor, tutor or teacher upon his written re-
quest, made within ten days of the receipt by him of the re-
quired written notice, shall be given a full hearing before the
trustees, of which hearing he shall have at least thirty days’
written notice from the trustees, and he shall be allowed to
answer charges preferred against him either personally or by
counsel.
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